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PULLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, IND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I)RBo(ppptito,Nausqa,bowel(i costive,
Pinth,H'auirHenmition in
fEFBact partTVain under the

with ft
body or mind,

IrritabUityof tamper, Eow "npirita. Losa
opmo.ryjWttfi rajeelftijiof having hcf?-loote- d

oine duty. wearineas, Di.innan,
tluttorinfpir th Heart, Dptabefore tb.
cyeB7Y"ellowrSkfn7ireidache, Hestlc-aa- .

neaa at hlTtighly colored Urine.
IP THESE WARNINGS ABE THTHEEDED,

SERIOUS DISEASES WtLlSOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU'ITS PILLS e.pTlally Hdnpled to
ut h cMtv,uue dimp ( aiiRhnrlmnga

of feeling a to t'toulah the aiiit'erfir.
They InrrrnM-!-- . ApHtltf, and cause th"

body to Tahr on r'nli. tbim (lie system I.
nouri.nrd.anflhyf. i IrTonU Actl.oon the
IttKnllTrOnrnnK. Uiir inU are

Price 'S cents. MllHmijM.,0,

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gbay IT ai r or V n isk v.Ha changed toaOi,osY
Black ly singlo application of Hit. Dyk. It
linprta a natural color, acta InaUiiiUiiieoiialy.
bold t, IrnfiGiit. tir unit tij express on receipt of II.

Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.
Trim llUL f Wlukl l.rmMoa ul b(Dr. KM.I.U "HI b. mHil I'UMt .iiilllloa.P

INFLAMMATIONS
AND HEMORRHAGES.

INVALUABLE FOB
Sprain, Bnrns, Krald. It nilhps ftorc-Upk- n,

HhriiDiAtlwiii, Boll. I'lrent, Old
Ssorea. Tool harlir, Ileailarlip, More

Throat, Asthma, Hoar-wiiei-

Acuralifla, Catarrh,
A. p., 4tc., 4c.

JTSTTX P. ITLTOX, I). D., Brooklyn. N. T.
Proving itself to boa neuwsify In ourhome."
P. A. M'KSTKttVELT, H. I).. Nashville. Tenn.
Eire used largo qnantitiea of POND'S EXTIIACT

In my practice."
Mra. 8. II. "COORD. Matron, Homo of Doatituto

Children. " Wo find it most efllcacloue and u,v
Xul."

C antlon.-PON- D'S EXTRACT i told only In
bottlea with tho name Mown in thn glaaa.p H In unsafe to use other rtlcliith our
directions. Insist cn having POND'S EXTliACT.
Eofuee all rniitations and substitutes,
bpeciat, preparations of rows FX.

I'UACT COMBINED WITH THE PPKKST
AND MOST DEMCATE PF.IIFUJIE3

FOH LKLiim' UOUDOllt.
J0SD'8 EXTRACT f.Oc., $1.00 and 1.75
Toilet ( ream 1.00 Catarrh Cure.
l)PBtlfrirj 60 Plaster C5
lip Salve Sft Inhaler (Olam 60c) 1.00
Tdlet KoapOcakon) 50 Nasal Syringe 23
Ointment AO Medicated Paper... ii

Family Syringe 91.00,
Orders amounting to f5 worth, scut cipnisa free

on receipt of nionny or P, 0. order.
j'.TOrR New I'AuraLitT vitu Hihtoht or onn

l"BtrAKATK)N, BZKX I'V&Z ON AJ'I'UtATlOS fO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
I , 14W. 14th Bt New yu-- k.

IS3

Gentle
WO!

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wity tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KAT1IAIR0N. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the llair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-ncs- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curlini
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-

tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kuthairon.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY
ICAN BE CURED.I

If oa are uflertni; with Kervoai Debility or
any aiaease or sympuim, wearing on ooor or
mind, causing yob to feel gloomy, despondent,

ervous, timid, forvetltil or nufll for businuss.
BO matter what mar have been tht original
cause of your dlseae or lyinpunus, or to whom
ton have applied for help without eettlns relief.
you can b cured of all your disagreeable lymp-lom- i,

and fully te.tored to perfect physical health
la the ahorteat eo.alble t',;ne. Uavlne darlue the
past twenty flre years mude the stixly and treat- -

Bent or oncases or in nino ana nervous !jmem
peeialtv. and haviue cured tnch a larite nam'

bet of cites, many of whom (after exi ending
Bunflreda of dollar) ntd neen ifiven np as in
eaxable, we now oiler our services and treatment
to the afflicted at price wHIilu tlielr reuch. n

either personally or by letter free and
oafldeatlal. Patients at a distance by srlvlns a

ttatemeut of their case, or by sniwcrlnizaiienlolia
(wblcb will he sent to any address on receipt of

tamp to prepay poaisi") can ha treated as well
by letter aa at oOice. we prcpsn and furulen to
batlenta oar own nienicinn.. nares

MADIbON Ulbl'KNbAKV, i)l boulb Clark B ,
Chicago, 111.

HOP BITTERS
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAIN

IIOPH, ntXTIP, MANDRAKE,
DANDKUON,

Avdthi PraT Ajn PrsTVitnirAi,(pjAU
Tt aa or A0.L ornaa UiiTaua.

Til 13 Y CU11K
All Disease, of theRWmaeh. powels, Illnod,

tlver, Kidneys, and ;rluryimii fer.
vuusoess, Sleeplessness awl especially

Female Couiiiwiiii.

0IOOO IN COLD. -- J
win tM nstd for a ease they will not enre

helu. or lor anything Impure or lujurluut
found In tUnii.

Ask your drurflst for Ilnp ttittrra and try
Vliera Uifura you sleep. Take no other.

0 t C, 1. an ahsohrte and Im'ilsl Idle core for
Uruoksnnviia, use vl opium, tohwxo and

Bao roa Ciactiua
All slmn iM by AnrtiiiU.

Hr Kntm Mfi. ... H,iM,i.r, N. ., A TmmU; Out

""M"'i,l'lv ifOTIf';."'''"

THE DAILY

THE DAILY BULLE1TO.

rtubioription Kaii
UA1I.T.

OaUy (dellrered by carrVira) per wa
By mall (In adranoe) one roar. . 10 oj
hfimoutha J JJ
Three month. J?
One month , 1

Br mail (In advance) ane yev S 00
H(i month. 'Three rontha W

To cl nb of ten and over (per copy) I 60

I'o.taitu In all cae prepaid.

A ilvprt lalng; Hate:
DAILY.

Plr.tllirertlob, per dqoare $1 00
Hubnqueutlniertioin, per .quarc 50
Vot one week, per (qnaro S 00
Funeral notice 1 00
OMtoarie and roaolutlont patted by infJetlei

tun cent, per line.
Death, and marrlau. free

First tnnertinn, per qua. 1 1 60
Snhee'iileut luxertlom o"

Ktghl lino, of aolld nonpareil constitute a aqaare-UiKplaye-

adyerLi.omenl will bo charged accord-
ing to the .pace occupied, at above ratee there be-

ing twelve lino, uf .olid type to the Incn.
To eirulnr advertiser we offer inperior Induce- -

mnn hoth a. to rates of cbareot and manner of
1 ciiUyinif their favora.

l li , iaiur may be found on Hie at lieo. P. Howell
t C.. New. paper Advertising Bareao. (10 Horace
.troel ;wheie contract may be made
lor u in itew ion.

Comma nlcatlon. upon suliioctsof ireneral lntoreit
to the public are at all t'ne. acceptable. Rejected
ni'iuu.cnpi. win not d tetnrnea.

Letter and comm nicatloni thould be addressed
4

Lea ,ing.

N i o' bavo lciitm I tho art of leave-takin- g

in an iippiopriaLa manner.
'Whrn you are about to depart, do so at
onco, pracefiilly and politely, and with
n dallyinp:H Don't say, "It's about
tr 10 I was going," and thon settle back
ni t talk on aimlessly for another ten
in mtes. Sonic people have jujft such a
til ; some habit. They will even rise
ami stand about tlie room in various

keeping thoir hosU also stand--

hz. and then by an cfibrt succoed in
getting as far as tbo hall, when a new
r. . . .1 ti... l,..: wi.i..lnOU"lll BlIlKtw iiii'iu. Auuy uiiutuu
up visibly anil stand for somo minutes
longer, snyitig nothing ol importance,
but keeping every uouy in a resnoss,
nervous state. After the door is opened
tho prolonged leave-takin- g bogins, and
everybody in general and particular is

invited to call. Very likely a last
thought strikes tho departing visitor,
which his friend must risk a cold to
hear 'o the end. What a rctlcf when
tho do is finally closod! There is no
neod ot Ving offensively abrupt, but
when yov are ready to go go.

1 - Girl Post-Boy-s.

In liisbook, "Tho Land of tlio Mid-

night Sun," Mr. Paul B. Du Chaillu
gives many novel experiences. Not
the least interesting of thcBe wero his
rides with girl drivers ovor Scandina-
vian roads. "At every station in Fin-

land," ho' writes, -- I had a young girl
for a driver; and theso children of tho
North seemed not in tho least afraid of
me. My first driver's name was Ida
Catherine; she gavp n ilver ring,
and was delighted wiiiii suo saw it on
my linger. I promised to bring her a

fold one tho following Winter, and I
my word. She was glad indeed,

when, nt tho end of tho drive, after
paying, I gavo her o silver picco. An-

other driver, twelvo years of ngo, was
named Ida Carolina. Tho tire of ono
of our wheels became loose, but she
was equal to the emergency; sho alight-
ed, blocked the whoel with a stono,
went to a farm-hous- e and borrowed a
few nails and a hammer, and with tho
help of a farmer niado everything right
in a few minutes; sho did not seem in
the least put out by tho accident; sho
chatted wilh me all tho time, though I
did not understand what sho said, lor I
did not then know tho Finnish lan-

guage. Sho was a litllo beauty, with
largo blue eyes, thick fair li air, aud rosy
checks."

Burnett's (Voaine,

I'NUKK AM. 0TIIKU II AIR UBKSSINfl,
is the best for promoting the growth of and
benutifying flio hair, and tendering it dark
and glossy. The Coconino holds, in a li-

quid form, a large proportion of deodorized
Coconnut Oil, prepared cxprcwily for this
purpose. No other compound possesses the
peculiar properties which so exactly suit
the various conditions of tho human hair.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity ami
great strength.

The late Czar's apartments in Winter
I'lilaoe remain in the sanio condition as
on tho day ho was killed. His private
papers which deal with business of tho

Stuic aro to bo sont to the archive of-

fice, when) they will bo kept twenty
years before being made public. His

wnrdrobo will bo distributed among
the charitable institutions of which ho

was a patron.

A smokc-jnc- k on acliimney lsaprotty
good outside sign of a peaceful family.

There aro 2'.'l,OU0 Indians in reserva-
tions.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

A Ht'llK CUKK ROUND AT I.AHT. NO ONK NKKD

hl'RRKK.

A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding,
I telung uinl Llcerated riles has been (lis
covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rom
cdy), called Dr. Willism's Indian Oint
nicnt. A Kingly box has cured the worst
chronic cusps of 25 and lil) years standing.
No one need Buffer live minutes otter apply.
nig this wonderful soothing medicino.
Lotions, Instruments and Klectuanes do
more harm than good. William's Oint
ment absorbs tho tumors, allays tho intenso
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives
instant ami painless relief, and is prepared
only lor l'lles, itching of tho private parts
ami iiiitiiniL' else.

Bead what tho Hon J. M. Cofllnberry, of
t levciuiHl, says aliout Dr. William s Indian
Bile Ointment: "I have used scores of
pile cures, and it affords me pleasure to any
that I havo never found anything which
gave such immediate and permanent rellui
as Dr. William's Indian I'ilo Ointment,"

For nlo by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of prico $1.00.

Fkank8.IIknhy&Co.,
Holo Prop's, Cleveland, 0.

For sale by Oko. E. O'haka, Druggis.

CAIRO BULLETIN: TUESDAY MORNING JANUARY ,8, I882"
The Aged Fonaionor Who Understood Only

, American Language- -

"Good-mornin- g, boas," Bald an aged
milorod man, as be framed his ebony
face in the window.

"Well, undo what can" I do for
youP" askod the lawyer, putting up
tho figures ho had boon pondorlng
ovor.

"I coma to see 'bout dat 'sponsion."
"Oh, I rocollect yon now. Well, .

Moses, I'vo got a chock for you for $13.
If you'll tako this ehirographieal instru-
ments in your digits" (handing the old
man a pen), "and upon tho specified
blank space circumscribed and sot apart
for such purposes" (handing out a r),

"you will in a logiblo and clearly
defined manner inscribe your autograph
so that the heads of the appropriate de-

partments at Washington will havo no
reasonable doubt of its genuineness, and
will thus properly filo it awav In tho
archives of tho Secretary of War, tho
money is you is." , .

The aged colored citizen stood opon-cyu- d,

scratching his head, and when
ho got a chance he said "Major, I don't
understand notin' but 'Morican lan-

guage."
"Well. Moscr, I was talking Ameri-

can language,"
"What was you gay in , Major.
"Why, I simply asked you to sign

your naino."
"Well, now, deed, is dat soP Well, it

cost me dollarn' haflf to conio up from
An'rannel, and it will cost dollar n' haff
to go back. Gim'mo three dollars, and
call it gquar'."

"What for?" replied tho major.
"Why, just larn mo to say all dat"
"Why. what do you want to learn

that for?" '

"Why,'' said tho aged ono, with a
chuckle, "I want to par'lyze dera uig-gc- rs

down in' An'rannel. dat's all."
lie was finally prevailed upon to tako

tho whole amount, and the instructions
thrown in gratis, and as ho left tho of-

fice ho was getting off tho first of the
speech, "Griifllcal inslimoiit in your
diggcts," and laughing at tho par'lized
niggers, his imagination conjured up.
ttaltimore American.

No Moro Hard Times.
If you will stop (pending to much on

fine clothes, rich food and style, but good
healthy, food, cheaper rfnd better clothing;
get more real and substantial things of life
every way, and especially stop tbe foolish
habit of employing expensive quack doctors
or using so much of the vile humbug med-

icino that does you only harm, but put
your trust in that simple, pure remedy, Hop
Bitters; that cures always at a trifling cost
and you will see good times and havo good
health. Chronicle.

Troublesome Cbildren,
that are always wetting their beds ought
not to be scolded and punished for what
they cannot help. They need a medicine
having a tonic effect on tho kidneys and
tho urinary organs. Such a medicine is
Kidney-Wor- t. It has specific action. Do
not fail to get it for them. Exchange.

Farm Notes.

It costs $75 in California to prepare
, an acre of land and grow grape vines

to tho period of production.
Of over 7G0.OUO square miles of tim-

ber lands in this country tho South em-

braces 4G0.O00, or nearly two-third- s.

In various sections of Iowa, Illinois
and Wisconsin farmers aro buying cows
to make cream forsolling to creameries.
They find it moro profitable than rais-
ing grain.

Comfort ablo housing is all the warmth
required by adultfowls. Artificial heat
is dangerous, ami it is difficult to con-

trol. Healed housos aro a fertile source
of many evils.

A'ld alittio glycerine to tho grease
applied to harness and it will be kept in
a soft and pliablo condition in spite of
the aninioniacal exhalations of the sta-

ble, which tend to make it brittle
Two cows well sheltered in winter

will produce moro milk and butter than
thrcn unsheltered animals, though no
mure than half the feed required for the
thn o should bo given to the two.

Sled tools should never bo heated,
either for forging or tempering, in a
fresh coal fire, uuless it be charcoal. If
coke is not at baud, tho fire should bo
allowed to burn until all tho gas is
burned out of tho coal before the steel
is introduced.

A small quantity of ashes r,ivcn to
pigs while fattening is found very bene-
ficial, as their food , is generally rich in
phosphoric acid and deficient in lime,
which tho ashes supply. In this w.iy
tho phosphoric acid is made availablo
as a food.

A good cow has a full eye, a small
and short head, dished in tho face and
sunken between tho eyes, a soft and
loose skin, deep from the loin to tho ud-

der, and a very small tail, a thin udder
and a square bag, with tho teats a good
distance from each other, and ono
w hich when milked, shrinks to a small
compass.

To keep machinery from rusting take
one-ha- lf ounco of camphor, dissolv, in
ono pound of melted lard; takeoff the
soiiin and mix in us much line black
lead as will give it an iron color. Clenn
the machinery and smear with this mix-

ture. After twenty-fou- r hours rub
clean with a soft linen cloth. It will
keep clean for months under ordinary
circumstances.

When mud is permitted to lny upon a
newly-varnishe- d carriage or wagon
every spot leaves a mark. To avoid this
thn new varnish should bo washed with
clean water and a sponge, and dried
with a soft cloth find rubbed with a
chamois leather. After this, mud ts
not so opt to spot the varnish. But it
is host always io wash off the mud be-

fore It Is dry. Water should netor bo
allowed to dry upon tho varnish; it
should always bo dried off with a soft
cloth, sponge and leather.

mm

Lamp-blac- k has boen found by M. E.

M....,.,..lioi tii net liko selenium iu radio- -

nhonv. Instead of selenizingono of tho-- .

surfaces of ihc double-coi- l receivers no

blackens it with tho snioko of an oil-lam- p,

taking duo care, however, not to

carbonize tho parchment paper which

isolates tho metallic coils from each

otlior
mmmm .

Tho average hf of an F.nglish gold
sovereign is nbout 18 years, that Is, the
coin limes lliree-quart- or of a grain in
weight in about thut longlh of tinfe. It
thon censes to bo legal tender. It is
said Unit of the 100.1)00,000 of British

Eold
coinage 40 par cent. Is woi'A down

tho legal weight.

B this bo it known that I suffered with
a severe attack of ititlamutoiy rheumatism
for four weeks the best local physicians
failing to give mo relief. I was confined to

the house, my limbs very much swollen, and
I could only get up and down stairs ly
crawling upon my hands and knees. I pro-cure- d

a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil from my
druggists, Messrs. Harris Bros, of this town,
and a few applications entirely cured me.
After tho first application the pain was
gone, and in a week, I was able to attend to
my Business. Kowlasd 1. Leniiaht.

Wo are personally acquainted with above
mentioned Bowland T. Lenhakt, and
know him to be a young man of truth, whose
statements are perfectly trustworthy.

lurtruH Bros., Druggists,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Faded or gray hair gradually recovers its
youthful color and lustre by the use of
Parker s Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing,
admired for its purity and rich perfume.

Fnoit hundreds of reported cases where
patieuts have increased in weight from llvo
to forty pounds while using Fellows' Com-
pound Syrup of Ilypophosphites, no doubts
remain of its powerful action on tho organs
of nutrition.

A Popular Tonic

FOR WEAK IXKOS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of tho Lungs or
Consumption in tho incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with tho
indorsements of physicians or patients as

theplebrated "Tolu, Bock and Bye." Tho
repeated and continued sales of the articlo
everywhere aro the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of tho country, attesting the stim
ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can he
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to bo secured by the uie of Tolu, Rock
and Bye. Chicago Times.

t
Love Your Neighbor.

When your friend or neighbor is labor
ing under bodily alluction, indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation, caused by impurity
of the blood, or disorders of tho kidneys or
liver, don t fail to recommend BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS, n sure and safe remedy.

Price 1.00. trial size 10 cents. Paul 6.
Schuh, Agent.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for $5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

A nasaIj i.NjKCTon free with each bottie
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Prico 50
cents. 1Q

No such Word as Fail.
"I have used your SPRING BLOSSOM

for dyspepsia, headach, and constipation,
and find it has done me a great deal of good.
I shall recommend it to my friends."

Henry Bertoi.etti,
May 24th. 06 Main St., Buffalo.
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul

G. Schuh, Agent.

Fou Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
you will have printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure. 15

THE MILD FOWEE Kotjes.;sS
g Humphreys' Homeopathic Specifics J

fctv.'ii rrnm Arnnift 0 i,er f.nep Ail enure i.

sui'ei'H". Hoipie, I'roilcpl, Kltleleiil, and fl
lUluihle, they lire the only loiuniruo
adllpleit III poplllur life.
LIST PUIS' ll'AI S'IK. rriiF'. PRICK.

1. l'eer. l'oimetlon, lullnnimatlonn, .2fl

i. onus, norm rever. norm I. one. .vn lj
3. ( rvlna ( "lie, or Tei ihina of Infants, ii

I 4. Oliirrii.'n t iniureii or auiiiis,tj J. IK .emery, orlpiiie mi inns Colic.
t H i liolera .Morbus. Toielilnn, . ,
Kj 7. ( oiiirlis. I'oi'l, inehitls. '&

pi H. "iiralKla, loolliai V:,n.rllb - '4
0. Ilendneliea, Kick lleaduehe, VrtlKO,!A I;

10. 1yspeila, lUllous Momneh, .'"l,KjiMtJgWgl
ii. siiniire.Hi'a or roiiiuii u.. i

'A VI lille., loo protuso Periods, .Mfi
I.1 Croup, i:oiiKh. Mfllenlt hreaihlnir, . .2.1 13
II. Hnli lllieiim. Krvsllu. l.ruplluns, .z KJ
Hi r.lieilniJiii.tii, unennuiue i iillin.
f lever and tune, ( hill. Agues,

17. Pili,. Mlltwl t,r nii.eilltur. ..... .i
19. ( illnrrli, Heme or ehrni.le; Innuenza, V 2
31. tUOOplllI OIKII. VIOIHIII I OIIKII.. JliM. (iim r.il llehllliv. I'hys'l Neuaiiess, Mi
S. hi.lney l:.ee.
JS. NervniM Oehllltv. Spernialirrliea, l.)
di. I rln.rvU en Itne.a. Wet Una the lml..Vi
,0. lOaelmfl III III ileal I. i'lilnlllitlon. l.l.

(B orslnnle Vial, free of eliarKe, on of H
priee. ,.enn tor iir, riiiinpiirev ItooH on t 4
Dlaense, Ve.. flH PiiKes, uluo Illustrated
( nlnlomic, FKKK.

Addri'ss, ll'iiiiphrev.' Jloineopnlhlc
Med. Co.. 10i tel.. .Vw York.

To Provide For

188 2,
8eml t (tnmp! for samples of 4 Magazlnua
you will he sure to want for vonr children.

AViddo Awake,
$'2 50 a year. The best, largest anil most lull villus-trato-d

Maua.lno In the world for yonne people.

UABYLANU
Tho hahy'a own Magazine, moro charming than at
or heforu, Only 6i) cents a yoar

LITTLE FOLKS' LEADER.
A dellghtf'il and refined Monthly, for public and
private, schools and homo!. 7(4 cents a year.

THK PAN8Y.
An Illustrated Weekly lor youns people edited by
Mrs. (i. It. Aldon (I'ansv), especially adapiad for
Sunday reading 60 cent! a year. Addre.a 1), p

A Co., Vi Frankllrl at., lloatou, Mass.

A Lady
by thlf almple wntea
Dower Invention mav
avoid all InlKirmm tie nudV Injury of driving her
Sewing Machine. Over
0.000 of tlmsa Raekus
Water Motors, noiselemi
and ornamental, adaiit.
ed to all Sowliig ala
chines, nro now giving
perfect satisfaction.
Two slue, are made for
Household Rew-ini-r Ma-
chine., l'rlce, fin and
Pii.W. Also larger
slea for fnetory need,
and for all kinds of ma-
chinery, ij,

Send for Circular to
PACK OS WATEU MOTOH CO,, Newark, N. 1

Till! Ih tho

3Iofit Ecouonilcal Povcr Known

FOU DKIV1NU LIGHT MACIIINEUY !

It tiikca but little room.,
It nuvcr gets out of repair,

It caunot blow up.
It require, no fuel.

it uuoji no engineer.
There I. no delay; no firing tip; no ashos to clean

away i no extra Insurance to nay ; no repair- -

lng necessary; no coal bill! to pay,
and it li alwayi ready for use.

It is Very Cheap.
to 300. State paporyoa law tbli ad In,

few!
3m

J!nmmm 111
Liu Ei

rou
IATIQ1 Elat i r

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soroness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,'
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foet
and Ears, and ail other fains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth eqnr.is St. jArnn On. u

t ', sure, ', iiinl rlimp Kxienml Kerne, 1y.
A trfaf enuiili hut the roiiii'nrftliveiy trilling uutU.)
of no CentN. ami every one nillering venh pi Jn
can have cheep nn.l relive proof of i Us claim.

Directions in Eleven lAiifruaKP.

60LD BY ALL DBTTftOISTS AKD DEALIE8 II
MEOICIKE.

A.VOGELER to CO.,
Ealtinutrt, Xd V, B. M

a week lriY"iiroo town. 5. rtutflV' free. Nu . ev. ryihmi! new, cepl- -

tal not required, we lIII lurnlMi you

II Ucvi rjilili' .Many are inukliii; for- -v tu M s I.tiill'-- niiike si much u men,
and hovs and vlris make prist nay

Reader, If you want a luiriiiyrs at which you an
make eront imv nil the time von work, write forpsr
ticulars to II. lla'iletl A Co.. I'ortlul d, Maine

It UTr.tr. AID 0(1KTV.

JjjUREKA! EUREKA!!

SriiSTITlTF FOR LIFE INSl'R.
AN IE ( nil'A.NlES.

WIDOWS' & ORrilAXS'

Mutual Aid Society
of OA I HO.

Organized .lulv 11th, u;"7, I ioler the Laws
tbe Mat of Illinois. Cupyrinht. (I .lulv

9, 1 1177, Under Act nf Congress.

p. o. sriiuif President
C. T. hl'UI) ,.. Vice I'resident
.1. A. CiOI.DSTlNK... . Treasurer
J. J.t.OKIIDN .Medical Adviser
TIlOMAh I.KWiS Secrctar- -

JOll.N V. W1UTK Assistant Secretary

K X EC UT IV JO CO MMTT K 1

n. LErCHTON, I. THOMAS.
J. V. WHITE, w. r PITCH K II.

J. 8. UcGAIIEY.

JtOAltl) OF MAA(iKH8:
William htniltnti, of Strutton A Iilni, wro li sale
Krocere; Paul li. .Schuh, w ImiesaSe and retail hmi.
gist ; Huzeu I.?iKliton, commission merchant; int.
S. McC'iahey, lumlier dealer; J. .1. (lordoii, phys-
ician; J. A. (ioldstine. of Oolilstlne it Hisenwater,
wholesale and retail ilrv f ' tc; m.r Pitch-cr- t

general ftTit ; Hen rv H. iCilis, city printer and
nooa Dinner; i neny ii ay lies, ino.
White, assistant secri'tnry and sulieitor: Alhcrt
Lewis, dealer in Hour and 'grain ; K. Ilros. presi
dent Alexauder County Iial;U;li. W. Hendricks,
contractor and buther; Crus Close, general
agent; TliomaH Lewis, swretiiry and atloriiev at
law; I.. H, Thoinun, hrnoin iiianulurtnrer: W. K

Kussel. coutracior and liiiiihr; ('. T, Kudd
ageul C. Kt. L. AN. (J. ruilaoad ; Mcsi s Phillips. er;

II. A. Chutnlilev, coTitracto.', Cairo, Ills..
Kev. J, ripencx r, I.euls, Mo.; J. II.
Hetliune, circuit clerk, Missisaippl coSuly, Clisrle,
ton, Mo.; .1. 11 Moon . lawyer. Commerce, Mo.
I). Sitigli'tnrv, phvsiclan. Arlinpton, Ky ; J. W.
Tarry, phvli.ian, Fiilton, Kv. ; Win. Ilyaii, farmer,
Murrv, Kv. ; A. Meiiihach. jiiaiin'acttirer of sad
dh rv, Kvansviile. Ind ; Ike Anderson, secretary
to superintendent C M. I.. AN O. railroad, .lack- -

son, ienn.; ,). s. Kuhurtson, plivslclan, Milt-vlll-

Tt-nn- i Thomaa A. Osborn, harness maker,
Holivar.Tenn ; Wm. I,. Walker, "Dixie Adver- -

Using Asen 3 , Holly Sor.n Ml--

rhniice io nmlio tnnn- -

Thosu w ho alwav. takeGOLD! of tin. good clian
to unika nio- - ey that aro

tenerallv heenmo
" wia'.t1 .v.whlletliose whodn

not improve such chances i 'il n In povertr. W
want many men, women, hoys and girls to work for
us right in their on localities. Any one can do
the work properly from the firm start. Tho hnsi
nes. will par more than ten times ordinary wages.
Expensive outfit furnished free. Mi one who enga-
ges falls to niaki money rapidly, You can devote
your whoiu time to the work, oron'yyour spare
moments. Full Information and nil that is needed
ent free. Address Stlii"on ,fc Co.. PottUnd, Maine.

TI1K 1IAI.LIMAY.

fi;'sT-v.'7--'-- ' v

; M

,wA ?')CPJ ip,1?Vc' ,!,.,,

"THE HALL1DAY"
A New and uomp'ete H.Mel, fronting on T.evee

Second and It nil road Htrout.,

Cairo, Illinois.

Th Fassenaor Depot of Ihu Chicago, fit. Lonls
nn' ow Orlenna: Illinois i.'entrai; annan, rt
Ixini. and Pacillc; Irou Moutitiiin and Hniilhern,
Mobile anil Ohio; ('air'i and Kt. I.oui. Kauwaya
are all just across the street: while the Steamboat
Landing la but one square distant,

This Hotel is heated hy .team, hits steam
r,titnlry, Hydraulic Klevator, Him trie Call Ilidls.
Automatic Hal ha. absolutely pure air,
ported sewerage and complete appointment!.

Nttperb fiirnisbiti!s; porfect .ervlco; ind anntl-oxctllc-

labia
Ij. P. 2? A UK Kit Ar, 00linMeMi

THIUTY DAY '8 TRIAL.QN
Wo will .end Dr. Dye's Celehrnled EWtro-Volts-I-

Belt, and other Electric Appliance! on trial ior
SOdav. to yonnc men and oilier peraoni oflllctod
with Wvoiih Dchllltv. Lost Vitality, etc., parang
teolna spnedy roflef and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Kbeiimatlsm, Nen-ralgl-

Paralyala, Llvor and Kidney dlfflcultlefi,
Knpt urea, and many other disease., lllutsarted
pamphlet sent free. Add res. Vol tale Del t Co,,
Warshall, Mich. Woc'ei-yl

THUS

EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society,

120 Broadway, New York,

dokst'uk

LAKflEST BUSINESS
of uny Llfo InsnruncM Company

IN T1IK WOULD.

Why?

lucoiitstiblo Policies,
tipnlstliiL'tlisi tlie contract oflnjurance "shall

l ot he di"P'ited" after it Is thr-- veara old,
null Hut such policies iihalf ba

Pi i id Immediately,
on receipt of satisfactory proofa of death.

Because
lis policy i clear and concise, and contains

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

U. AD YOrn FiU.lCIrN. Compare tba
short slid simple form used hy ihu Kuiiltable wilh
Ibiilonc and olircure contract! loaded down with
technicalities Usneii by other companies I

J3eeauo
Its CASH RETURNS

... to poller holder! are,

U 1 1 preeedented.
N. It. .ee lh" munv letter, from policy holder!

exprssclni! their jtraiiilcailon with th. rcturui from
their TosnsK Savimis Kt no 1 'out. us.
IlivniiM' of Hrt

liii.'inc'ial Strength.
Outstiiiitliu Insurance

1

190 MILLIONS.
Assets Securely Invested

tt MILLIONS.
Surplus Securely Inve-tcd- , nearly

10 MILLIONS.

K. A. HURNICTT. A Kent,
Office, rom-- r Ulb and Wnslilnuloa.

Nov mher II, mid

(fRAY'SSPECIFICMKDIClJffi
TRADE rKK. Ihe ureal ung- -

jttfSR'V J;"n ,r"m' An
imiviicK cure for

weakins.
V'. j i 1:11

potency aud all
llsea-c- s that folow

.n .".k r s 4 .equeucc
f T't 4r 01 scii armite; asj,iiO

XelOrd TaV;- --...psiu m iije oan.
dlmnes of vlion. premature old aje, ' d many
other di.-a-- . Uiat lead to insanltv,, consuuiptloa
or a ri'inalu.-- trsvs.

tJryV'nll articular. In our parrphiet, which
desiae to send free hv mail to nvervone. HrTha
Snecltic Medii'in,-i- .uiil Pv all Hrncrt.tH at l t.m

acaagi', or u packngi s lor 9', or will be Sent re
V mail on r i:eipt of the mi.nev, hv addressing.

THfc OKA V MKDICJNB CO.,
Hi rrALo, N . Y .

Hold In Cairo hv Paul Hctinh.

1 1 1 i ril,1,,e.! now hefore the public
J v I I iVou can make money faster at

work for us that at anvtblns
eise. Capital hot needed. We
will at.H nn !19 it.v tnA
ujiward. made at bom by tbe

Icdu.trioui m. a. wowi. n, boys and ev
cry where to ork for us. Now 11 the time. You
can work In spare tirno only or give your wholitlme
to rhe hiisinr.. Yon can live at homo and do th
work No oil r notifies wl'lpayyou nearly a
weil. No in, . can fail to make enofmou. pay by
engaging at once. Costly outfit and terms frvo.
Monev maJe tat. easl'.v and honoratily. Addre.f
True i. Co., Augusta. Maine. .

IOlPk MEDAL AWAIDf?
ItM Wori.afTuUdltiitnatn4
riLmt, iii(iitailB to mrf

niAit.iiniitJ.sl "tli hcjtnoAof ltm
tw,Mi( Vtmnhthtz boand m
(liitt French uujJtrt.mutoMM.
lull KiilO pp.eotJUuiw bMqtiful
Mr lurTKTiiJfii, lift pnGrtpa
Hun- -. imc ohi (l lbwmk bf
ni4il; ilirwtxatdiwmiilr,flotiU;
tamt un AilitrMU tKvwt- - Mw4.

INdW TiTYSnP l"Hnilo-..- s W H PAH,

Floroston Coloerno
A.wlM.loB.I)l.r.rfilrrMT,l,)U-rr-lM- ,

a'TUdld bf ds.lfr.ln llniff. a susf I.mvI.. Illoi A C,

Oinger, Hm hur Mandrake, htiilinria amJW. SiUCO
f the licit medinnc known are comVii"'

KRR'sCJiNr.KiiToMiciiitoamcdic- i- t'13 'Ollil it
nrdam c'lci'tiveimweraati
lilwid I'urilcr ami Ijver Kr,:
uiueaiinMrongtit ngi

11 cun-- I ysprpiia, Khi
'Ii.eplcnc: , and all disc

How-Is- , l.uugv I ivcr and
KenitiaU-- I This Toni

Mcdu:iaecvi:r m.ide.andi.
Hitlers, Ciini-- r Prrtunitionij
u never n.injin atcs imtcure-

Hi, J lilftlit tljt' oc-- J

rl a t'rneral
biiionx Iq
l of "tit. 8lvcstcr'i

.ih treat feeti.-i'--.

filer trflve!2"niline r rf rr .' uahurua
barker's Hair Bals iirueattirv C

ay ttJi .
"Aexxra narxv ai Bl- --

W:$$ Tr.JoM.rk J ?

T

rAND SPERMATORRHiTA- -
A vnlriabie rvjifeovary and Nw l)iiartnra In Ms

I rf.TmVB',n,'7,lr ."and poaltlnlyntfeatlva
ibJ Vm sp'"ltTand iwrmaneut Oun, ol Seml-wa-v

v iTJ",'1" fl"1 Inwtoncr by the only trus
iV Anplloittlon tothaprloclpalrW

ri,,... iyu71cl"W b' AbaorpUon. and .lectin
,...7. """'e on me crainmai vealcle!, EJao- -

-- ' "',', " iew, rroamte oinnej, and UreUira, Tha
Kemody la al tended with noualoorlnooo- -

and diwa nut Intiirfmn with tha ordlnarr
i omi n i. quiexiy nnmiiirpa ana toon ai).
IVn!'",',,J"'01"dn' aa Imnmillate soothing and paairtr.
aiiva aiiHvt uima the seiual and nervoua ornnluu

.. j " ,rm and eiriu.i,,u,ppin
eaiih andiiound memory, removing the I)lmaM

VJP'aht, Nervoua Debility, Conniaiun of Idooa,
Aversion to Society, to.,ito., ami tli.apsaraoi
(Ji premature old air imaiillv aeeonmanvliur thla
Jfoowiand restoring perfuot Sexuul Viiror. wb.rau na. lwn duriiiant for rnara. Tlila tnoilo of treat- -
iiinui, nu alood tlie tent ia very aavnre ease., and la
DOW a tirniuiMniwil mnnnnam TliiMi km. t.u. rminh km.
eorllmii i, thexe trouble, and, aamany tan Iwar wlt-b-

txi, wiui tint llll in If any iMirmannDtgood. Thar
'iniHinse aliout 111 la Preparation, fratftlcal nb.

servatlimt.naliln.ns to pwli lvely sruarnnu that II
will glvoaiitlaractlon. lJurliig ilia lMt rnara thai
It has taam In vftni,p.li,,. havh tbniiuind.nf tv.li
njoiiUiii K. to ii. valiin. and II la now coneednd by tbi
Jimnemi to Imi tlie moat rational nniau r

of reaching and enringt hi. very pravalnn!
troiibla. ttiat I. wall knowa to bu the can so o( notolit
tnlsery to ao many, and upon whom quavka prey with
their iiM-- m nostruma and big fooa. Tba lUmiy
1. Put unln n.at hntm. nf tlirAA nliim. No. l.lnnmuni '
tolt, aninutu.iSJi No. 8.liillklnttoerI,sitp5
nianunt cure, unliw. In ..rnra ease.,) S0 No. 6V
(lasting over tlirea months, will ti) emission ana.

MMini vigor IO lim worse cases,) - r. rnni nr m.u,
!ealed,ln plain wrapper.. Full PIRBUXIONS fc
luunw wm aeooinpany: EAOit sua.

I fur Menled i.irrtiriia rnmpfI alvtna Anatomleiillllwitraltonm X
I nlr''eiiriioiiu,,ieHlrM,,B

ttumt Hkeitiieal (Mac iasyia mm
fine la irrfert wanhuotl.and !

rert for th lt,lie nf Ufr, Mf7f
Mreef atfrctrd. HtvUt OXLwbu

HARRIS REMEOY CO. MFOL CHEMISTS.

Mvkotnl8tb8t. 8T.tOUI8.MO.

l'V' '.' ) :'--

C5 CP o o o
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